TA I L OR E D P R I VAT E DI N I N G OP T I O N S

Looking for the perfect space to hold an

event? From corporate dinners and special

occasions to baby showers and anniversary

With four unique venue options - from an
intimate, rustic wine room to a lakeside field
enclosed with ornamental grasses - Firefly Grill

parties, we’ve got you covered.

creates a lasting impression.

Explore our spaces here.

Our dedicated event coordinators will work
with you on every last detail to ensure your
event’s success.
Fall in love with Firefly Grill. We’re committed
to making your event simply perfect.
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WINE ROOM

•
•
•
•

Seats up to 12 guests and can attach with sunset porch for additional seating
Provides intimate setting, ideal for business dinners and small gatherings
Equipped with a plasma TV and HDMI hookup for presentation purposes
Offers a beautiful view of Kristie Lake
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SUNSET PORCH

•
•
•
•

Seats up to 50 guests sitting, accommodates up to 75 cocktail style
Showcases stunning view of Kristie Lake
Equipped with screen, projector and microphone for presentation needs
Provides a completely private setting
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FARMACY

•
•
•
•

Seats up to 25 guests family-style or 32 guests at smaller tables
Features spacious room with a private door to our fire pit
Offers two plasma TVs with presentation capabilities
Provides a semi-private space that can be closed off by curtains
made of the Campbell family tartan
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•

Accommodates up to 200 guests inside the restaurant or up to 500
guests on our front lawn

R E STAUR A N T
BUY-OUT

•

Provides fully customizable space and includes full service event
coordination for every last detail

•
•

Features special tasting menus and cakes upon request
Showcases intimate garden walks, open floor plan seating,
and incredible food
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SALAD

SPECIAL EVENT

Simple Salad
romaine, english cucumber,
grape tomato, fresh queso,
fresh carrot, white balsamic vinaigrette

Caesar Salad
chopped romaine,
house-made croutons,
grana padano, caesar dressing

MENU
ENTRÉES (CHOICE OF 1 PRICE TIER)
Tier #1

Tier #2

Tier #3

Montana Mignon
beef tenderloin, boursin,
bacon, bbq, whipped potatoes,
wrapped in a puff pastry

6oz Filet
whipped potato,
compound herb butter,
demi-glace

10oz Filet
whipped potato, compound
herb butter, demi-glace

Crab Cakes
flash fried panko crusted
crab cakes, house-made
tartar, garlic steak fries

Scallop Risotto
pan-seared scallops,
english pea, bacon, mushroom

Free Range Fried Chicken
whipped potatoes, demi-glace,
pearl onions, peas, carrots

Pork Shank
cahokia brown rice, green curry
& coconut broth, shiitake
mushrooms

Lobster Tail Risotto
6oz. lobster tail, english pea
risotto, micro greens
Pan Roasted Seabass
roasted zucchini, summer
squash, tomatoes, basil, lemon,
capers, shallots, pappardelle

DESSERT
Brownie Sundae
house-made brownie, caramel &
chocolate sauce, whipped cream,
vanilla ice cream

Crème Brulee
crème brulee, fresh fruit,
whipped cream

Ice Cream
Seasonal
seasonal flavors,
one or two scoops

Vegetarian, vegan, and gluten-free options available upon request
Menus are subject to availability & season. Menus are priced per person and drinks are not included.
++All food and beverage is subject to 20% gratuity and state & local taxes.
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Our Hours and Location
Open seven days per week for lunch and
dinner, including Sunday brunch along with
our regular menus:
Brunch/Lunch: Sunday: 10am – 3pm
Lunch: Mon – Sat: 11am – 3pm
Dinner: Mon – Thurs: 3pm – 9pm
Fri & Sat: 3pm – 10pm
Sunday: 3pm – 8pm
Located ten minutes from I-57/I-70 at 1810
Avenue of Mid-America in Effingham.
Available as venue for weddings and
private events with custom menus.
Plan Your Next Event:
Katie Koester

katie@ffgrill.com
(217) 342-2002

1810 Avenue of Mid-America
Effingham, IL 62401
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